
THIS. INDENTURE, made· the 30th day of April, nineteen Hundred and b~nty-one. Betr,een 

Ei0MER B. SILVERtJAIL arid 'MABEL SILVE!WAIL, his wHe ;' both :fks1ding' ~t ,the ·ci'ty 611: \'law rviie t ,co,mti 

of Albany and state of N~_v, York, partii,s of the first part, an6 ADELBERT J. LENHONj'-residing ·at 

the Cl!ty of· 11atervli3i, county of Albany and State of New York, party of the second part, 

WITNESSETH', that the parties of the first part, in consideration of Te_n a,nd n·o/100 Dolle rs ( $10. 00) 
~ • I 

~a::ful mon:-f of thet United states, and other good and valuable considerations, paid by t'.e party I 
of the second part, do hereby grant and release unto the pa:i:ty of the second pa:i:t, his heirs and 

·assigris fo·rever, ALL thaJpiece or pa_rcel of ,land, situate in the Town Of Chester, County of ·:,:rrJ, 

""' ''"'' ,, "" y,'<, A""'°i" •' ''"'"" .. ,;.,,, • t .~, .,,\, u,; ,, . "•' >\ ""'"' c ••P l 
gr·ound. on· t1:le J:,ank ,of. the river at. high 1'8.ter marlc, and continuing along the bank of the River in 

a:•·south~rly direction as it winds and t~rns'fifty(50)feet, · turnili:g theme east and coHtinuing in 

an ;asterly direction on''a line parallel tci,the south line of the camp grbund-bne hundred and'fif -

'(150)feet, then turning·and,going i.n a''nortl1er:Ly direction with .. a l~ne !J;S near parallel to the 

west: li~e as possi~le fi;ty:(5~)° ,f~et.;_th~n,;e 'in a wes·te:r],y'direc'ti.~n al9ng the ,south line of' the' 

c~m~ -~ound ~ne '.hundred ~nd 'fifty(lp0 )feet to, the' place of b~giniin;. 
/] ~ . ,, < 

Being the sai'ne property conveyed to Hom~r Silvernail by Hei,bert F. Staniey and wife, 

by deed .dated 0ci:,d~er 12th: 1920., 

.· Toge~i,er ,fith .. the_ appurtenances and all :!he est~te and rigJ;its ,of th,e parties·af'the 

firs·t part\ }n 'and ,to0 said'. I!,re~i ·ses,. 

' 'fo' hrv.e and lo 'hold tne pr~mises ruerein granted unto the party of' the second part, 

his, heirs ,and assigns Tar _ev~·r. 

)~nd said Homer B. 'Silvernail covenants as fo,llows:. 

First:That, th,e party 9f. tite· second, part, shall quietly enjoy the said premises. 
• < (· 

Secon~: That sqid'Hbmer B. ·silvernail will forever .w31;rant the title to said premises, 

In Wi tn{ss ,Vlhe;eof, th~ parties of the" first part, have hereunto set 'their ha~s and 

seals the day and year fj.;st 'abov~' written, 

Iri Presence of 
Che eter Wood• 

Homer B.· Silvernail 

·Mabel Siivernail. 

L,S. 

L.S, 

State of' New York,Cou:1tY of hlbany ss.: On this 30th day of April, NiµElteen Hundred and twenty-

on~ b_ef,ore me, .the subscriber,personally appeared Homer B. -Silvernail and Mable Silvernail, to me 

p'e:f'aona:lly kn<ll1m,and, known to me to be the same persons described _in a~d who executed th·e within 

instrunient, and they &e;verally duly aclcnowledged to me that th<iy exed.uted the·-s ame. 

Cheste_l' Wood 
r,o~ary Pi;blic, 

State of Ne'l'I-York;county of ilbany, Clerk• s Office ss.: I, .rghn _A. Knox, Clerk of the said Co!.illty 

anci a:\,so Clerk of the Suprem_e and County Cour_ts, being nourt• 0 ... Rec~d, i 
" 0 ... = ·held the:cein, and !JaV rg 

by law a seal, do hereby certify that Ches•,er Wood, whose name is subs1>ribed. to the c-ertifica.te 

of.pro~f or acknowledgment of the a_nnered ins,.rument, and thereon itt b wr en, or.,:whoseiname is su -

scribed to the annexed jurat, was at the ·time of t!lkiJ1.g suoh_proof or ~cknowledgrnent, or of ao.

ministaring such 02).th or affirmation, a ·notary Public·, in arid for said County, residirg tre rein,· 

_ duly commissioned and s,zorn, and authorized by the laws of said state to take. the ackno;i le dgments i 

and proofs o! de~ds or conveyances for land, tenements, or be redi taments and to ad.minister oaths 

or affirmations in said County. >nd further th t 1· · = , 8 run well ecquainted with the handwriting of 

said officer and verily believe that the signature t id o sa jurat or oertifi oate of proof or ac-
knowl edgment is genui.i,e. That impression of seal of such officer is not required by law to be 

filed in my office. In Testimo Wh f I ny · -ereo , have hereunto set my hand end ai':rixed the seal of 

said Com•ts anol. County, the 14 day_ of Nov. 1933. 
(SEAL) 

J'ohn A. Knox, 
Clerk. 




